
NGA Campus EAST (NCE) Address: 
 

7500 GEOINT Drive 

Springfield, VA 22150 
 
 
Public Transportation to NCE: 

 

Please visit the Washington Metropolitan Area Transit Authority (WMATA) site at 

www.wmata.com to plan your trip. 
 

Wheelchairs, Scooters, and Special Hearing Assistance 
 

To accommodate special needs, please contact the conference coordinator to make 

arrangements at 
 

939-9040 (secure) or 571-204-8010 (unclass) 
 

Parking 
 

There is parking available at the Visitor Control Center (VCC). 
 

 

http://www.wmata.com/
http://www.wmata.com/


Prohibited Items 
 

During your visit to NCE, you will be unable to possess any of the following prohibited 

items: 
 

 Cell Phones/ Smartphones 

 Tablet's (IPAD's, etc) 

 Two-way Pagers 

 USB Flash ("thumb") drives 

 Laptop Computers 

 Key Fob (recordable) 

 Bluetooth enabled devices 

 Fitbit devices 
 

 If your personal device/item transmits, takes photos (digitally or with film), records or 

has accessible memory (via a USB/cable or wireless interface) you will not be 
permitted to bring it into the building. 

 

 If the device/item is government furnished: a blackberry, cell phone or pager, follow 

the instructions given at the time of issue. Blackberry antennas must be turned off, 
cell phones must be turned off and pagers can be used anywhere. 

 

 For common prohibited items, review the signage at all NCE main gates, lobbies and 

SCIF entrances 
 

Cell phone storage 
 

If you have a camera equipped personal cell phone, it must be left in your car. There are 

lockers in the lobbies that you can secure your items in. Do not leave the phone turned on 

while it is in the lobby lock boxes as they will be confiscated if they start ringing. 
 

Conference Badges 
 

All attendees are required to wear the NGA Conference Badge, even if you have an IC 

badge. The conference badge serves as an NGA tracking and accountability mechanism in 

case of emergencies. Also, since there are other government employees located in the 

building who are not attending the conference, it helps the auditorium security personnel 

identify who should be allowed into the auditorium. 
 

Food Services 

 
All food and beverages will be self-sponsored. The NGA cafeteria serves a variety of 

foods and beverages to include: 

 
 Food Court: Dunkin Donuts, Subway, Mein Bowl, Bluestown BBQ, Salsa Rico, and Petes 

Arena Pizza. Main Cafe: AFC Sushi, Simply To Go, Cuisines-entree station, Innovations- 

action cooking, Grill, Soup, Deli, Salad and Dessert Bar. 
 

 Bistro: Pandini's Italian (Brick Oven Pizza, Folded Pizza Shell Sandwiches, Made-to-

Order Pastas and Salads, Mediterranean Grill (Kebabs, Shawarmas, Gyros, Salad Bar) 
 

 Coffee Shop: Starbucks Coffee outlet with food items for "grab and go" located next to 

the fitness center. Sundries: Sells a variety of convenience items including tobacco 

products, personal items, and snacks. 

 

 Credit/Debit Cards accepted in the cafeteria. ATMs available onsite. 


